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Abstract— Integrating unmanned aerial vehicles (UAVs) as
user equipment (UE) and base-stations (BSs) into an existing
LTE-Advanced heterogeneous network (HetNet) can further
enhance wireless connectivity and support emerging services.
However, this would require effective configuration of system-
level design parameters for interference management. This
paper provides system-level insights into a three-tier LTE-
Advanced air/ground HetNet, wherein the UAVs are deployed
both as BSs and UEs, and co-exist with existing terrestrial
nodes. Moreover, this HetNet leverages on cell range ex-
pansion (CRE), intercell interference coordination (ICIC),
3D beamforming, and enhanced support for UAVs. Through
Monte-Carlo simulations, we compare system-wide fifth per-
centile spectral efficiency (5pSE) and coverage probability for
different ICIC techniques, while jointly optimizing the ICIC
and CRE parameters. Our results show that reduced power
subframes defined in 3GPP Rel-11 can provide considerably
better 5pSE and coverage probability than the 3GPP Rel-10
with almost blank subframes.
Index Terms— Cell range expansion, ICIC, LTE, UAV.
I. INTRODUCTION
Several of the telecommunications service providers are
considering the use of unmanned aerial vehicles (UAVs) to
meet the mobile data and coverage demands, restore dam-
aged infrastructure, and enable emerging service [1], [2].
However, integration of these UAVs as aerial user equip-
ment (AUEs) and unmanned aerial base-stations (UABSs),
would require a system-level understanding to both modify
and extend the existing terrestrial network infrastructure.
A vital goal while planning any air/ground heterogeneous
network (AG-HetNet) is to ensure ubiquitous data coverage
with broadband rates. To this end, existing works have
explored the co-existence of terrestrial and aerial nodes in
a network and assessed the performance this AG-HetNet in
terms of coverage probability and fifth percentile spectral
efficiency (5pSE) as the two key performance indicators
(KPIs).
Despite the earlier works given in [3], [4], to the best
of our knowledge, there are no prior works that consider
both AUEs and UABSs to simultaneously co-exist with
terrestrial nodes such as the macro base-stations (MBSs),
pico base-stations (PBSs), and ground user equipment
(GUEs) in LTE-Advanced AG-HetNet. To this purpose, we
simulate an AG-HetNet in public safety band class 14 as
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Fig. 1. The terrestrial nodes (MBS, PBS, and GUE) and
aerial nodes (UABS and AUE) constitute the AG-HetNet.
shown in Fig. 1; which leverages on 3GPP Rel-8 cell range
expansion (CRE), 3GPP Rel-10/11 intercell interference
coordination (ICIC), 3GPP Rel-12 three-dimensional (3D)
beamforming (3DBF), and 3GPP Rel-15 enhanced support
for UAVs. Subsequently, we maximize the two KPIs of
the network while mitigating intercell interference and
jointly optimizing ICIC and CRE network parameters.
Our simulation results show that a three-tier hierarchical
structuring of reduced power subframes can effectively
help mitigate interference in AG-HetNets.
The rest of this paper is organized as follows. In
Section II, we provide the AG-HetNet system model, 3D
channel model, 3DBF, and definition of KPIs as a function
of network parameters. In Section III, we configure UABSs
deployment on a hexagonal grid and present ICIC network
parameters. In Section IV, through extensive computer sim-
ulations, we analyze and compare the two KPIs of the AG-
HetNet for various ICIC techniques and configurations.
Finally, the last section provides concluding remarks.
II. SYSTEM MODEL
We consider a three-tier AG-HetNet deployment, where
all the MBS, PBS and UABS locations (in 3D) are captured
in matrices Xmbs ∈ RNmbs×3, Xpbs ∈ RNpbs×3, and
Xuabs ∈ RNuabs×3, respectively, with Nmbs, Npbs and
Nuabs denoting the number of MBSs, PBSs, and UABSs
within the simulation area (Asim). Similarly, the 3D dis-
tribution of GUEs and AUEs are respectively captured in
matricesXgue andXaue. Assuming a fixed antenna height,
the location of wireless nodes MBS, PBS, GUE, and AUE
are modeled using a 2D Poisson point process (PPP), with
intensities λmbs, λpbs, λgue and λaue, respectively. On the
other hand, UABSs are deployed on a fixed hexagonal grid
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and at two different heights (see also Table II).
For an arbitrary nth UE, let don, dpn, and dun be
the nearest distance from macrocell of interest (MOI),
picocell of interest (MOI), and UABS-cell of interest
(UOI), respectively. Then assuming Nakagami-m fading
channel, the reference symbol received power from MOI,
POI, and UOI is given by
Rmbs(don) =
PmbsAE(φ, θ)H
10ϕ(don)/10
, Rpbs(dpn) =
PpbsAE(φ, θ)H
10ϕ(dpn)/10
,
Ruabs(dun) =
PuabsAE(φ, θ)H
10ϕ(dun)/10
, (1)
where random variable H accounts for Nakagami-m fading
and is defined in (2) of [3]. Through shaping parameter
m, received signal power can be approximated to achieve
variable fading conditions. The value m > 1 approximates
to Rician fading along line-of-sight (LOS) and m = 1
approximates to Rayleigh fading along non-LOS (NLOS).
The variable AE(φ, θ) is the transmitter antenna’s 3DBF
element defined in (19)–(21) of [5]. Using 3DBF, the
power transmission from MBS (Pmbs), PBS (Ppbs), and
UABS (Puabs) can be controlled for UEs in cell-edge/CRE
region. This limits the power transmission into adjacent
cells that causes intercell interference and subsequently im-
proves signal-to-interference ratio (SIR) of desired signal.
The variables ϕ(don), ϕ(dpn), and ϕ(dun) are path-loss
respectively observed from MBS, PBS, and UABS in dB.
A. Path Loss Model
Based on the type of communication link, i.e., ground-
to-ground (GTG), any-to-air (ATA), and air-to-ground
(ATG) between a UE and base-station (BS) of interest, we
consider distinct path-loss models for an accurate analysis
of signal reliability.
We consider Okumura-Hata path loss (OHPL) to es-
timate the GTG communication link between GUE and
terrestrial MBS and PBS. OHPL in an urban terrestrial
environment is defined in (1)–(2) of [6]. In an urban-macro
with aerial scenario, we consider ATA communication link
between an AUE and any nearest BS. The average path
loss for ATA link is calculated over the probabilities of
LOS/NLOS defined in Table B-1, and path loss in Table
B-2 of [7]. The average path loss for ATG communication
link between GUE and UABS is calculated over the
probabilities of LOS/NLOS defined in (4) of [3].
Fig. 2 illustrates the empirical path loss cumulative
distribution functions (CDFs), calculated for all distances
between base stations (Xmbs, Xpbs, and Xuabs) and UEs
(Xgue and Xaue), using conditions defined in previous
paragraph. Inspection of Fig. 2 reveals that the maximum
allowable path loss is diverse for GTG, ATG, and ATA
communication links. This variation is primarily due to
the environmental factors and LOS/NLOS probability of
communication link. Nevertheless, maximum allowable
path-loss for the models used in GTG, ATA, and ATG link
is approximately 255 dB, 216 dB, and 154 dB, respectively.
Fig. 2. The CDF of path loss observed for the communi-
cation link between UEs and base-stations.
Fig. 3. Cell selection and UE association in USF/CSF
subframes of MBS, PBS, and UABS.
B. Spectral Efficiency with 3GPP Rel.10/11 ICIC
We consider CRE at small cells such as PBS and UABS
to extend the network coverage and increase capacity, by
offloading traffic from congested cells; nevertheless, an
adverse side effect of CRE includes increased interference
at UEs in cell-edge/CRE region.
To address this intercell interference, both MBS and
PBS are capable of using 3GPP Rel-10/11 ICIC tech-
niques, wherein MBS and PBS can transmit radio frames
at reduced power levels. The radio subframes with reduced
power are termed as coordinated subframes (CSF) and
full power as uncoordinated subframes (USF). The power
reduction factor is given by αmbs and αpbs at MBS and
PBS. In particular, αmbs = αpbs = 0 corresponds to Rel-
10 almost blank subframes eICIC, αmbs = αpbs = 1
corresponds to no ICIC, and otherwise corresponds to Rel-
11 reduced power FeICIC. We coordinate USF/CSF duty
cycle using βmbs and (1 − βmbs) at MBS and βpbs and
(1− βpbs) at PBS.
Let Γmbs, Γmbscsf , Γ
pbs, Γpbscsf , Γ
uabs, and Γuabscsf denote
SIR at USF and CSF subframes of MOI, POI, and UOI,
respectively. Then, using positive biased CRE τpbs at PBSs
and τuabs at UABSs, these small cells can expand their
SIR coverage. Subsequently, during the process of cell
selection, a UE always camps on the nearest BS that
yields the best SIR. Then an individual MBS, or PBS,
TABLE I. SIR and SE definitions.
Signal-to-interference ratio (SIR) SE in USF/CSF radio frames
Γmbs =
Rmbs(don)
Rpbs(dpn)+Ruabs(dun)+Iagg
Cmbsusf =
βmbslog2(1+Γ
mbs)
Nmbs
usf
Γmbscsf =
αRmbs(don)
αpbsRpbs(dpn)+Ruabs(dun)+Iagg
Cmbscsf =
(1−βmbs)log2(1+Γmbscsf )
Nmbs
csf
Γpbs =
Rpbs(dpn)
Rmbs(don)+Ruabs(dun)+Iagg
Cpbsusf =
βpbslog2(1+Γ
pbs)
N
pbs
usf
Γpbscsf =
αpbsRpbs(dpn)
αRmbs(don)+Ruabs(dun)+Iagg
Cuabscsf =
(1−βpbs)log2(1+Γuabs)
N
pue
usf
Γuabs =
Ruabs(dun)
Rmbs(don)+Rpbs(dpn)+Iagg
Cmbsusf =
(βmbs+βpbs)log2(1+Γ
uabs)
Nuue
usf
Γuabscsf =
Ruabs(dun)
αRmbs(don)+αpbsRpbs(dpn)+Iagg
Cuabscsf =
(2−(βmbs+βpbs))log2(1+Γuabscsf )
Nuue
csf
or UABS can schedule their UE in either USF/CSF radio
subframes based on their respective scheduling threshold
ρmbs, ρpbs, ρuabs. This association of a UE with the nearest
BS and scheduling in USF/CSF subframes for six different
scenarios is summarized in Fig. 3.
By following an approach similar to that of [4], we
define the SIR and 5pSE experienced by an nth arbitrary
UE for six different scenarios and are given in Table I.
Therein, Iagg is the aggregate interference at a UE from
all the BSs, except from MOI, POI, and UOI, while Nmueusf ,
Nmuecsf , N
pue
usf , N
pue
csf , N
uue
usf , and N
uue
csf are the number of
MBS-UE, PBS-UE, and UABS-UE scheduled in USF/CSF.
III. KEY PERFORMANCE INDICATORS
In this article, 5pSE corresponds to the worst fifth
percentile UE capacity amongst all of the scheduled UEs.
On the other hand, we define the coverage probability of
the network as the percentage of an area having broadband
rates and capacity larger than a threshold of TCSE .
In this study, we maximize the two KPIs of the network,
while obtaining the best ICIC network configuration using
a brute force algorithm. However, the brute force algorithm
is computationally infeasible to search for all possible
optimal values in a large search space. Therefore, to reduce
the system complexity and simulation runtime, we consider
UABSs deployment on a fixed hexagonal grid and apply
the same ICIC parameters across all MBSs, PBSs, and
UABSs. With a feasible set of vectors, we determine the
best state, S′KPI, out of all possible states S such that:
S′KPI = arg max
S
CKPI(S), (2)
where KPI ∈ (5pSE,COV). The objective function
C5pSE(.) denotes 5pSE and Ccov(.) denotes coverage prob-
ability for a given state S =
[
Xuabs,S
ICIC
mbs ,S
ICIC
pbs ,S
ICIC
uabs
]
.
As defined previously, Xuabs is the matrix representing
the location of the Nuabs UABSs in three dimensions,
SICICmbs = [αmbs,βmbs,ρmbs] ∈ RNmbs×3 is a matrix
that captures individual ICIC parameters for each MBS,
SICICpbs = [αpbs,βpbs,ρpbs, τpbs] ∈ RNpbs×4 is a matrix
that captures individual ICIC parameters for each PBS,
and SICICuabs = [τuabs,ρuabs] ∈ RNuabs×2 is a matrix that
occupies individual ICIC parameters for each UABS.
TABLE II. System and simulation parameters.
Parameter Value
Simulation area (Asim) 100 km2
MBS, PBS, GUE, AUE intensities 4, 12, 100, and 1.8 per
km2
Number of UABS 60
MBS, PBS, and UABS transmit powers 46, 30, and 26 dBm
Height of MBS, PBS, and UABS 36 and 15m
Height of UABS 36 and 50 m
Height of GUE and AUE 1.5 and 22.5 m
PSC LTE Band 14 center frequency 763 MHz for downlink
Power reduction factor αmbs and αpbs 0 to 1
USF Duty cycle βmbs, βpbs 0 to 100%
Scheduling threshold for MUEs (ρmbs) 20 dB to 40 dB
Scheduling threshold for PUEs (ρpbs) −10 dB to 10 dB
Scheduling threshold for UUEs (ρuabs) −5 dB to 5 dB
Range expansion bias for τuabs, τuabs 0 dB to 12 dB
IV. SIMULATION RESULTS
In this section, with the help of computer simulation and
system parameters set to the values given in Table II, we
compare the two KPIs of the network with and without
ICIC techniques. The 3D surface plot in Fig. 4 and Fig. 6
illustrates the combined effect of CRE at PBSs and UABSs
(along x- and y-axes) on the coverage probability and 5pSE
(along the z-axis) of the wireless network. In an initial
inspection of Fig. 4 and Fig. 6, we can intuitively conclude
that FeICIC performs better when compared to eICIC and
without any ICIC techniques.
When UABS are deployed at the same height as MBS
or height higher than MBS; in the absence of any ICIC
mechanism, the optimal value of the CRE for coverage
probability and 5pSE is observed at around 0 dB as seen
in Fig. 4 and Fig. 6. However, as the CRE increases, the
interference also increases at scheduled UEs. As a result,
the performance of the two KPIs starts to decline.
When the UABS are deployed at the same height as
MBS, with eICIC, the two KPIs are seen to perform better
when CRE at PBSs is between 3− 6 dB and at 3 dB for
UABSs. With FeICIC, the two KPIs are seen to perform
better when CRE at PBSs is at 0 dB and between 3−12 dB
for UABSs. Whereas, when we deploy UABS at a height
higher than MBS, with eICIC, the two KPIs are seen to
perform better when CRE is between 0 − 3 dB for both
PBSs and UABSs. With FeICIC, the two KPIs are seen to
perform better when CRE at PBSs is between 3 − 6 dB
(a) Coverage prob. vs. CRE. (b) Peak 5pSE vs. CRE.
Fig. 4. The effects of combined CRE at PBS and UABS
on the two KPIs of the network, with and without ICIC;
when UABS are deployed at height of 36 m.
Fig. 5. Performance comparison of the two KPIs; when
UABS are deployed at height of 36 m.
and between 6− 12 dB for UABSs.
The comparative analysis of Fig. 4 and Fig. 6 reveals
that the improvement in coverage probability is less signifi-
cant but the 5pSE improvement is significant. When UABS
are deployed at the same height as MBS, for coverage
probability eICIC sees an improvement of 2.91% in the
absence of any ICIC, and FeICIC sees an improvement of
1.26% over eICIC. For 5pSE, eICIC sees an improvement
of 213.64% in the absence of any ICIC, and FeICIC sees
an improvement of 276.81% over eICIC. Whereas, when
the UABS are deployed at a height higher than MBS,
for coverage probability eICIC sees an improvement of
1.95% in the absence of any ICIC, and FeICIC sees an
improvement of 2.62% over eICIC. For 5pSE, eICIC sees
an improvement of 186.1% in the absence of any ICIC,
and FeICIC sees an improvement of 324.65% over eICIC.
Finally, we also observe, as the deployment height of
UABS increases, the LOS of UABS also increases. As a
result, interference at scheduled UEs increases, and there is
a sparse decrease in the KPI values of the wireless network.
V. CONCLUSION
This paper gives system-level insights into the LTE-
Advanced AG-HetNet. Through simulations, we maxi-
mized the coverage probability and 5pSE of the network,
(a) Coverage prob. vs. CRE. (b) Peak 5pSE vs. CRE.
Fig. 6. The effects of combined CRE at PBS and UABS
on the two KPIs of the network, with and without ICIC;
when the UABS are deployed at height of 50 m.
Fig. 7. Performance comparison of the two KPIs; when
the UABS are deployed at height of 50 m.
while addressing the intercell interference and optimizing
the ICIC network parameters using a brute force technique.
Our analysis shows that the HetNet with reduced power
subframes (FeICIC) yields better coverage probability and
5pSE that than with almost blank subframes (eICIC).
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